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Tho band will ive its regular con
oeit la Emmanuarothl8tvenlii

Tbo hark rapturod for tlir qUar
iumat Kapiolani prt dint eBe
day

Tho oourio for thn boat raB at
Poarl harbor ou July 1 has buen
staked out

The ladlei tennla tourumeDt will
bRln thia af tornoon at 1 oclock on
BereUoia oourta

Mra Atvrater the alegar wl bi
for tbo Coait by sailing

renal on Wedneaday

Tho rcvDUUo outter Thatis will
leave next Saturday for th9 Railing
rratera in theNortb-

Thoro Trill ba a man meoliug of
Demoornta in the eighth preoinot of
tbo Fifth Diitriot thii evening

Ra MrFukudaof Lihu Kauai
end Miia Emota were married in
Honolulu laat Monday evening

Japanoin war dispatches from
Waihinston to Honolulu may bo cut
off on account of tbo expenio of
cabling

Ameeliagof tka Womans Auxil-

iary and Quild la being held at the
tealdenoe of Mrs E D Tenuey this
afternoon

The steamer Likelike which mode
special run to Molokal on Satur-

day
¬

will laro on her regular run at
5 oolook this afternoon

Oharlei F Brausahaidolerlt in the
stationery itore of Wall Nichols
Company will sail on Wednesday

for the Coast for treatment for rheu

matiira

As tho summer season isooono
need to got cool and the only way

is to hare ice made by the Oabu Ice

and Electric Co Telephone Blue

3151

Tho oQlCB Of 1 HE INDEPENDENT IB

a tho briok building next to tho
hotel grounds on Bere

tenia atroot Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Edmund Hart has received in-

structions

¬

from Judge to

proceed at once to Maui to accept

tno office of court clerk He will

learo tomorrow

George Mum of Makawao father

olilri Cecil Brown la visiting the

city for the first time in many years

Ha is hare as tha plaintiff in a water

case eontrovaray recently started

Tho Odd Fellows held joint aervi- -

06i in Harmony hall yesterday after

boon in honor of their brethren who

bad died during tho year The oerc
elaborate and im- -

monies nero very

preiiivo

BWWHHilAntoftrMr

JENBItAL

pMieDRor

Hawaiian

Kepoikai

nn wxnlintiaamon of Haekfold i
Company won from the clerks of

institution at baeb 1 yes ¬

tha aama
terday afternoon byoacoreoflOto

played in Kapio- -
1 1 rvhn cma was

D- - -
Inninark

U thaUhloga will be
It la predicted

butumiog In Manonuna u a

At tbo Shamrock Nuuanu

li1 between Hotel and King

best of liquors at popular pncei

ROSullivau gf0Pjt
for the K

The oxcuraion steamer
Honolulu at 7

htiliil races will leavo

oclock Sunday night returns
nloht Tho band and

Monday nil
Pusiahou ba ball ieu --- --

rann Biaured of a
DIok Davis has

large excursion party

urtt Rnnublioans

taw ta toui
W W B

pldPlXSMIll
eeraiary - 0icar

Andrew Cox H ti i

Oox and ObM M KMwU

f- - WnnotThbirlW MUlVer

Mry Mra Hoas Rave anew

dir Saturdayto wejl Uou
fMidMoe Tha P ace was

lookup
wltU umU JhUTr hours w
two hour od

iuerarys uiibipttoi--- i
fimoafC tho entortotnen

im League Games I W s i Go I

Ma4Elk3 KAM81punauois0i

ThttaftRrnnon xvaB brip ht nno UrA fair sd oroml hd alUuiltd
mere

AllhLeBRuBpBrk1toBoihBRane
utwin four mni wllh ba8oball

latne

EUS VB HA1LW

The fmt tbrouuhout was
smart play

light

Djo M made grand Hand people
Ry

Zm fqr the Elka pitohed a heady
Kmo

And namp for the Mailes did the
aarno

Bob Whito held hia end Grady too
Hoberti made errors total twoj
ai Meora be also picked up ona
Twaa a slmpla miss and gave no run
First to the bat cams Hamptona

men
And play was oallod by Bowers

then
The Elks they browed about the

field

To eat the flies that Ztmlooh deal- -

ed

The 1st gave Mailes earned runs
Just two in number and the fans
Shouted and rooted strong and loud
For the fans were with the Mailes

orowd

Tho Elka came in to yield tho mace
Not one of three got safe first baso
Tho Mails then for innings threo
Qovot isT goslings ayphont sel
The Elks meautima iu turn eame

on

Got two in Ldd 5th got one

The Ma in thu 5th chalked up two
more

They won the game Elka 3 Ms 1

rONAIlOUS TS KA11S

The prottinesa in play displayed

during tho first gamo had dispelled

that tired foeling with whioh the

people generally await the incoming

of the second and it was by no means

an apathotio audience that cheered

tho fntranoe of the two teams

Manager Carters nine going to bat
and Captain Lemons blue sbirted
and brown skinned players going

quickly tfiold From tho first ball to

tbo laat ball thrown over the plate

by Richarda of the Kams tho inter-

est

¬

was continuous and tbora was no

exodus of spectators as usual not

till tho finish of the Punahoua mu

ingsiuthoOth Tho game from a

Puuahou standpoint waa a battery

Dims and Deabaa brother balltossors

hva

Lou

should feel proud of their pitcher
i - -- i nUnnn H air nittnhnrana aiso oi uuuuum

an errorlms game is to the oredlt of

the whole nine AlthoURh the Sun

daypapor has space enough it has

not a word to ay aeionpuTo m mp

brilliant field work performed by

Sheldon made a dan
the Kami yet

dy oatoh in tbo 4tb while Jones

Vonatta Lemon ana aum --

deck at critisal times As to the
i ww Richards is a cracker

collegian scalps to
jack with many

Kekuewa catch
uia balll And did not

AbrrilB iretly eleepinK m the JdT

was aomoinuotm r h- -The Rauie
oolook and for sir innings the niaei

bad only goosj eggB placed to their

credit Id the Beventh tho Puna

ou uad pypherecj o l tfee

went in Jones waa hypno

Tu nha and fled tho box
UU u -- -

k mi
Vanatta hit ehort oi wii

with two strike up
Cut Renter
hi alucky ouo tprlpbtBettlDBto

hi d
V-- pedaling Jo

HI U ds K

The next man up

balls haw now full Kofci
m0 onV i iil the sphere
oainotow o i lendiag
by eeco

turn

nl cettlUK first W
amid wild oheerioB

tKithoflr6tandaitprovel

Lain PunououaQ
rcore nrPIitabl8
hamehaa 1 A -- k

van
to both tUB
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m0trrinlioslilBntAMtmgM
OlanjQnrookelB FJratVIoe Preoiaent

V M Glffatd Bouqnd Vlo Presldont
MH Whitney Jr Treasurer ASeoretary
duo J Hnii Auditor
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lams oi ihb

Of Ban Fran6Iaco Cat

Ml FOR BALLAST

JWhite and BlaokSnnr
In Quantitieo to Salt

BICiVnTIRQ COSTHACTBD

FOB -
CORIL Hs3D SOIL M S1LE

2C7 Ourap Oasts furnished bj
lha day on Hours Kotioe
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wht jB iildliiB lerohant Stt
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2Tor Everybody

The HONOLULU S0APWOBKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Oasos
family 3izo at 2 25 por bos dnlivor
ed freo to every part of tho oity
Full casea 100 poundo will bo de
livered at 125

For nil empty bojtoo returned in
good oleon condition ylO and 20

oentB will bo paid
Every Family In tho Islands

should havo a case of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap made for the
Kiiohen and Laundry Try a case
H is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

I W Mtaey Sons

X4mltd
a

Queen Street
2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valiey

For
Rent or Lease

The residence oC Jus II
Boyd ut Manoa Valley is of--

fored tor wiit ui jjia
oBBueaiuu can bo given im-

mediately

¬

For tuilhor particular ap ¬

ply to Jaa II Boyd
2787

FOB BXtiTHl

HRfln HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street ttoaiKluK Only -- jll
oaab payment reoelved pply to

WILLIA1 BJDGB CO
2015 Moiohout atroo

MUmwLnmemniumnlmvtmtMAAmjmmkmfifkmlihiitMmtita

It spread s furtlier v

Covers most surfaceLast longest
3STever oiaoks peelsOlialfes or rubs orT

The Padfic Hardware Oo Ltd
Sole agents

FORT ANb MEROIIANT STREETS

TTT TCi trn Tl Y7
OUOA XH

JSs gdS

111

P O BOX 33G

Mm

6iJ

ii

It ia porfootly puro and alwnya
gives satiafaotion Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard fjoxoa

Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

Hcrss Shoori

South St noar Eawaiahoo Lauo

All work Rimrnntood Satinfeoti
t7lvon HoraVT doliverod ndtaleu
Irof Tul RImh ni4SM- -

Iur ALAMSDA fh Camatiuo

RofriRorstor Au eitra h supply

of Ornpoa ApploaLemouaOrnuBee

Linen Nuts ItaisinR Celery Fresh

Gftltaon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

pnvogUB CaLbsso Eeaorn tud Cali

fornia Oyutero iu tin sua a
OMbBTuiaawFlouBd

i
ot0p AU

Samon soaso
i Moo fraBh Rook

ft Prtia3 and Collfonin Orottu
noosa riaoo your uruo i j

prompt doliTory

V

MAIH 32 2K

CALIFORNIA K11U1T MARKET

Ooruor Eiasaad Alakw St

-- FnTTTT78T
aKjUaJL JliU

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

lEilil

Metropolitan

John--Tavas-er

SOCTOSULA

wm LI If

TELEPHONES 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS- -

WATER COOLERS PITCHERS
MILK CROCKS

And lots of other things

We sell these very oheap We
deliver aqy article no tnnttqr how
insigniCcaut to any place in ttit
city

Get our prioea youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
MU Two xelopnonoo 240

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijjnrjra
Trade Marks

DESIQNS
COPYRIQUTS C

AiiTonosoncllns n skctfb ond description nir
ascertain cur opinion free whether nulcklr

BO

InTonllon li probnblr patontahV
tlmirtMtxtctlrconUdQntll IIANDBOOlTonlatento

it frnn flMnt iiinnn fnr fldptirllltf0v - vprr-iTii-- c
tnionis liiiiuii iiiruuuu wuuii it LC lovvm

intetal notlct Mlthout charKO In the
PHlOIlbB

Scientific Htttericati
Ahandsomolf Illustrated wceklr Larecst cir-

culation
¬

of nnj sclontlBo Journal Terms U n
Twin four mofths 1 BoldbinU newsdealerj
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